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TH8 MAN ABOUT TOWN.

The Man About Town remember when
YAQUINA ROUTE.
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gala iJwh

1.13 r.111- -3 C.iOHTEn.

A KICM A!UvAIU,B CASK.

A Meeting After Many Years.

Tho following from the Eugene Journal
t very romantic affair, barring tho usual

love part ot romances.and It at thrilling at
the most exciting stories of E P Roe, who
gives nothing that surpasses It tn brilliancy.
The heroine is Mrs Wheeler, the healer,
and the woman who located the drowned
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Onr Ladj of Perpataal Help.

ALBANY. - - 0 OREGON.
CoadnoUMl by tb. SSiaU., . or Bt. lie&euici.

ti.i. i..,i.nv ia nerioratof and an- -
Iboriisod bv tbo huu to ooofw academic
bonor. Tho onre 01 oiuoy
Matbeioatioa, Utrtiro anu '
soooUliioa. as alaotbo Normal lu.traction
of aspirant, for ucher' cortinoaio.. io- -

earrlal drawing, voemi
aii kind, of nooiiwork form, no extra
barge. Tho aioeipimo ot too

and uaoful rnemW.'of .oeifrtjr, mpii.
laniUd at any tlmo and etiarg. propi
9aa5. Put.iUof any denomiDauoo re

ceived. . . .
Tuition In aoiect cay school range, irom

For term, or lioarnmu ocn'.
prtUtlara apply attb Aeademy, or ad- -
4e Siotor Superior..

ALBAHT C3LLESIATB

ALBANY, OREaON.'
1888,188Q- - .

tun Teraw fas arplaaatoer I lie. saw

A full corp. of Inatructorev

IftJlSSICAL ECIEKTIFIC. LITERARY.

CCMICfRCIALAHO KSRMAL

CLASSES.

(Vmraea udr ovrranicod to tnoet lb'
ed of all gnsdo. of atudento.

Staal ttta sonmfl ojd to itudetUt
from aSrodl.

Tuition sanga from $5.60 to 13,
Board tn privet faiaulioa at tow ratos
Room tor aw'.r boaraing at .man exvono
A careful ciperviatoa ezarelaad over MO
deals away m hroo. rad trm opooa
Spieir.tfl.- - Jtri. For ciroolar. and fuU

particular addrcao th Preaidant.
CT. ELSCBT . casrsiT.
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I'll'. 11 IN TltK SK KUO0M,

Wlit.a on the subject ot papef, npa- -

port eipoclully, did it ever occur to you
what a uteful article tt U? It tvrvo

many purpoc, PUcctl between the
hcet and btdipread or mother hctt tt

keep out the eold. thu making a very
light cover fcr patient unable to tand
the weight ot bcdclothci, and terving for
a blanket to thone who cannot afford nnc.
One great objection to It In title capnclty tt
the ntltfl tt Ii likely to make. II you want
to keep Ice tor any length ot time, nil a
wine-cool- or any similarly ehnped vet-e- l,

and wrap several Uilcknettice ot paper
close around tt, standing tt on paper,
hairing a blanket or something thick to
cover It, and your Ice will, keep twelve
hours or longer. Oftsn you are cslled

npon to poar ttong-tmclltn- g medicine or
some cdually obnoxious fluid Into a nar
row-nec- k bottle. A piece ot w Itlng-pap- cr

wtll make aa excellent tunnel. One more
use tor paper, then I will say no more on
the subject. An old physician once taught
me how todry cupping, and I And It works

plendldly, and think It quite an Improve
ment on the swab, and the puffing and

blowing necessary to extlnguUh the (time
which In many casrs, untortunately for,
nurse and patient, has been forgotten
Trepans sverat wad of paper, small pieces
say about an Inch or Inch and a halt tquare
screw up one corner ut enough to take
hold by, dip It la alcohol, Ignite tt, and

having previously prepared your gl.tscs.
clean and dry, drop the lighted paper la
one and ImmeCla'cly apply to the affected

part. The flame Is tt ctncesstinguUhcd. and
all further trouble (except when remov

ing the cup, do not allow the scraps of burnt
paper to Utter the bed) is saved. Tk
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First postage stamp in 1S40.

Kerosene introduced in 1826.
Lead pencils used in 1 594,
Window glass used in 604.
Electric light invented 1S74.

Iron found in America in I Si 5.

First insurance marine 5JJ.
First wheeled carriages 1559.
First illuminating gas in 1 791. I

Latin ced to be spoken 5S0,

Bible translated into Saxon 737. ,
Gunpowder used by Chinese 80.

Bible translated into Gotbic '7.
Photographs first produced I Sol.
Old Testiment CnUh B C 430.
Emancipation proclamation '63,
Taper made by Chinese B C 2to.

Every city It judged by itt local paper.
Flaming advertisementt and wri'e upt no
longercarry convlc'.lon. The public looks
upon them In the light of y- cents
per llne bombast. 1'he paper local give the
urrent events ol the day and Its advertising
columns are a fair Index to the business

prosperity ot the city or locality l.i which
It It published. Theoretically the people
delight In being duped; practically, the
people are tot intelligent for such trans-

parent method. Consenting, they refuse
to believe. A well conducted loeal paper
command respect, teache truth and in
aptre conviction. Dalles T .V.

When seven out of every eight white
republicans In the capital of Kansas scratch
their party nominee for County Clerk
merely because he l a negro, how far
would they go In their opposition to a
ticket ot negro county officers nominated

by the opposite party? It seem fair
presumption that they would, la such a
case, kick as viciously a the democats do
in any action ot the South.
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to airrri-flhl- . Priid. t iriFKi or by
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Fwitrst ou Record.

San Francisco, Dec. 6. The Pacific Ma

Comj any's new slenmer Cbln. arrived from ts

Hong Kong and Yokohama this morning,
milking the vuynre hum me latter pun in
welve iloys, eighteen liourt, thus beating,

all trans I'ucitic record). The best time pre
viously mntie betweeu Yokolinma anil San
Francisco was thirteen days, ! fourteen hums,
and between Yokohama and Yancouve thir-
teen days, six hours,

Protllulou Kalii.

Santa Cku, Cal Dee. 6 The rainstorm
continue. This morning the heaviest tliun-tl- er

and greatest electrical disturbance ever
known occurred here. There were slight
washouts on countryhiuhways, The rainfall
already aggregates twenty inches, which it
neatly eminl to the average annual rainfall for
the Inst forty years. ' 3

at
Towards Keattle.

Skvtixr, Dnc. 6, The contract was let to

day by the Scuttle, Lake .Shore & Eastern
mad to Karl & MacLeod for building fifteen
miles of mad from a rmtU thirty live mites
north of SuohcmUh junction to fifty miles
north, The company has bills fur four other
hfteeu mile section under consideration, and
will probably hit the contracts to morrow.

Dig Astoria Deal.

Astoria, Dec. 6. Colonel Jamet K Kelly,
of Portland has told to A W Iicny iCo acres
of the Robert Shortens donation land claim,
adjoining holm Adair's and lyiug between that
and Tongue Point, for ftioo.ooo. The deed
goes to Wash! gton City for Mi t Kelly 'i figna
lure and acknowledgment.

A VoollKh Mil'
San Francsco, Dec, 6. This is fiom the

r.xMtiinei's editorial columns yi Senator
Mitchell is responsible for bill extending the
Mexican pension act to all who served thirty
daysor more in any war since ,1845. It wUt
be well for congre to act in this meature, be
fore wanting time discussine anything else. If
it should puis there would he no occasion to do
anything stout nlxiut U nil reduction, sut.wj
ie, coast defense, riveit and h.trbor or lit
gsiion.

ted the Poor t'armara.

JJr'Aitf.o, N I)., Dec. 6. At a meeting of tit.
recently organised Dempsey Athletic Club
held this evening, it was dciMcd to oflcr
purse of 40,000 fur a fight to a finish between
2)Ullivan nntl Jackson,

Jrlt DiU Dead.

Mw Ost r.ANs, Dec 6. At 12:45 o'clock
Jefferson Davit, of the Confcder
ate States, died at the resilience of bit life lung
uitnu, j yj 1 syne,

At 6 o'clock last evening, without any a
signable cause. Mr Davit was seueJ with
congestive chill, which seemed to absolutely
cruah tbe vitality out of bis.ircady enfeebled
body. So weak was Mr Davis that the viol
ence of tbe assault soon subsided fur lack of
vitality upon which to prey. From that mom
ent to the moment of his death the history of
the case was that of gradual sinking,

At 70 clock Mrs iJavia admtmsieted some
medicine, but the declined to tceive the whole duse. She urged upon him
the neceuiiy ot takine the remainder, but put
ting it aside with a gentle gesture, be whisper- -

eu, -- rrsy excuse mc, 1 bete were hit
words,

fled llloiwlf.
San Francisco, Dec 5. Police Judge

Laidtow, cf Oakland, to Jsy fined himself I50
for drunkenness. This morning, after the
regular calender had been disposed of, tbe
judge saidi "Mr Clerk, you will please enter
upon tbe docket a chairs aeainst Alexander
Laidlow. jnrfge of the police court, a chargi of

then proceeded to read a statement, in which
be pleaded custty to tbe cheree and stated
that the charges of drunkenness and ud see in
ly conduct, published in tbe press, were to
certain extent true.

"That I wat drunk is true." said bit honor
"that there wat no palliation, no extenuating
circumstances, then nor now, tot tits offense.
is true; that the entire occurrence it lamentab-
le, sincerely and sadly rrgretted.I can honest
ly and sincerely state, and do to state."

Poor Emla Pasha."

Londom, Dec. 5, A dispatch fiom Zanzi-

bar announces that Emin Pasha hat met with
a probably fatal accident Being near sighted
he walked out of a window by mistake and
fell on hit bead, fracturing the skull, lie now
lies at Boyomoyo in a critical condition

Elft-- Hea Kilted.

Boice, Ala., Dee. 5. Tbe boiler of Cal
boon's gin, at Collax, exploded tbit morning.
killing six men and two women, and wound
ing many other. AU were negroc.

The Old Itching.

Seattle, Dec. 5. Jnliut A Stratton 1

Hrocr resiuenioi aiem, or-- t out now of
Seattle, has been recommended by tbe King
coumy at uiytnpta, as successor to
tnelate v w ISewlirs, proaccuting attorney,
Uovernor r erry will prcbaMy.appomt him.

Kawtier Thlrty-Mn- o

Washington, Dec. 4 Tbe senate bad
lottery to dsy of greater proportions than hat
ever been witnessed in that body in the history
of the country. Six senators horn three new
states drew for order of admission into the Un
ion and for terms, under a complicated retolu
turn introduced by Senator Hoar, which he
said wat in conformity with the resolution of
May 17, 1SS9, and the constitution.

Then came the lottery. The draw wat first
for 01 der of precedence ty states, and Sena
tors Allen, Casey and Moody, for tbe three
stales, drew slips of paper from a ballot box,

Allen got No. I, so Washington is the
thirty ninth; Moody get No 2, Riving South
Dakota the fortieth place, and Casscy't luck
gave North Dakota the forty first place. That
leaves Montana for the baby ttate. Watbi-'- g

ton was accordingly the first to settle on tbe
length of terms, tnd tpere were slips of paw
representing a four and a two year term put in
the box.

Allen drew first and gal the four year tern,
leaving Siuire with but two years to serve his
state.

He Eiwapcd.
Sam Francisco, Dec. 4. An Examiutt

special from Ottawa, Ont., taysi A dispatch
received from Vancouver, B C, to-d- ay t'ates
that oa the steamship Batavia there arrived
at that port from Japan a Russian gentleman
who had just escaped from Siberia, wbere be
had been in exile eighteen yeais. The gen-
tleman, who had astumcd the name of Brant,
was eighteen years ago editor pf a newspaper
in Russia,

A Remarkable Child,

Pkndlkton, Dec, 4, The following is
taken fiom a tetter written by a Wasco coun-

ty lady. After giving the name and date of a
child's birth, she writes; "Where the child's
fingers and toes ought to have been, there
were rattlesnake's heads, and there was ' a
small snake grown from the top of its bead
and hung down on itt face. The head of the
tnake wat the child's nose, and whenever the
baby moved the snake on its face would raise
up, run out its toncue and hiss. The babv
only lived fiv hours, but the tnake part lived
nve nourt longer. . , -

Two Boy Fight a Dacl.

Pomona, Cal, Dec. 4. Two Pomona boys
rged about 16, named Priestly and Lucas,
ruarreled over a girl whom both loved, the
ci;pute resulting in one challenging the other.
Tjicy met in a barn last night and fought wits
foils with the button shoved back three quart-
ers of an inch from the point a d sharpened.
Priestly was badly prodded about the face and
chest. .

The Lunatic contactor. ,
Pendleton, Dec. 4 The crazy man who

took charge of the'train as published in the
Orefeonian this morning is jfrom Philadelphia.
His name is James H Arnold, and he hat a
Lrother, W H Arnold, the head of a large pub-
lishing house in Philadelphia. -

BekleD'e Arnlen alv.
Tis sast aW to ttaa worle (or Cuts, JKruites.g.

Iftaam, salt BJisum, t.vir Bre, T.tur, Chiii
krU, Whllblaisi. Carat, yi4 all bisln EruptWr

murtflBif ruu ri. ic. i..
asM &J .ffeataHrticUou, or monsy.ri- - UhaV
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hit season of tha year was gay and fes
tive with match hunU,nnd the boys came

. i . , , . . .
in at nigiiis wun enormous strings of
blrds,Nick Springer generally leadlnn the
tcore, while Phil Baltimore eariied off the
honort on snipe but many of the crowd
only aaved their bacon by tbe use of a
quarter witu tne country boys, the whole
culminating with a grand tup,er at Mrt
Murray s, in which some immense eutlng
was done, on one occasion a young man
named Foltlnger eating nine teal duck
and several tnlie,beldes the usual amount

pie, etc. But those days are gone. Now
very few bird are killed but Chinese
phensat.t on the sly. Let have a match
hunt,

A Hungarian monk talking to a street
crowd for tho purpose of converting our
priests and ministers, while cur mlnisUrt
are holding revivals for the purpose of

converting Hungarian monk and other
tram purs and the public generally. It is a
season for conversion, and much good It

done. The fact that tome backslide
does not deter from the general effect.
The world needs to be made bstter.and the
following trom a London paper about V

T Barnuin show thai there Is a chance
lor even the humbugs of the world s "li e

a genuine humorist and brilliant talker.
He is a teetotaler and docs not use touncco.
He wears a velvet iackct and diamond
ttud.wlth a frilled shirt front. He ft reli-

gious."

The- - Man About Town notices that in
several cities tha legitimate rest estate
men are attacking curt stone brokers and
Itinerant hotel register hunters who make with

their office in hotel chairs, etc. In Cor
yell! and AstorU this i befog done1, and

probably correctly, for established houses
In any business are the one deserving
support and nut peddlers, but we II bet 1

banana thtt tome of these eame real e
tate men order their clothes and shirt of
lttnerants,tend off for their printing and do
their advertising In snide and torcign
sheet. ' This hat no reference to Albany
real estate men. .

Noisy Salrm. Salem making a

great deal of noise about a railroad to the
tea. In the name of all tbats reasonable,
what more docs she want any way. Al-

ready the hat connection by rail with Al-

bany and Portland and will .oon be con-
nected with Silyerton. Doe she want ell
the earth?

Vi m v fli'TinnK Farmers reDOrt a
fine outlook generally for the fall wheat.
The weather hat been remarkably good
tor cereal. A rainfall of I J.at Inches for
tho three fall montht put the ground in
splendid condition and at tne preten t
writing prospect ar. very lavortoie.

oa
Broice Hi Arm. On Saturday 1) G

Clark slipped and fell on a walk at the
residence of E N Condlt and broki both
bone of hit left arm at the wiist. Dr
Masted waa called and set it.

Kkw MAtBLaSuor. 8. A, TUit,
Salem, ba opened a shop f r

Marble and Granite,
forelira and domaatla. end .11 kind of
oetnetery work,! lower figrur.. than have
ever eoea otMroa in id. wi'iameiio val
ley heretofore. Siost doir to Okmjcrat r

7 O--ks earn rbeomatiam, ecu rati: ia and
toothaoh. Fosbay A Mason A genu.

Lac Carta! I.are Cartalna.

I have just received my fall tock ol
Jace curtains bought direct from Importers,
the largest stock ever brought to this mark
et, and best value for the money.

Samuel E. ovxe.

Thabett, lifts ot kit glove, at VV y
Read's

Utter List.

ralleatiif ts tb bat ol bUars ranaialsf ia the Port
Oos, Albaay, Uaa oouoiy, OragM. Oea. ata, ltaO

raraaoa aUUof far Umh uaX (ia Urn lu oe

tat tm slrrUKi :

famptwll, W H lUelashm, Miss Lear.
Hampabtra, H Haya, Snacife.
lUrmomOK Uairia.Wllia
Hw4n. J U Uat, J i
MaOiiaoa, Cbaa Maraball, llu--
Mmuo, Mrkwo. Mas Litst
rrin,WaiJr lUn. Y
Rod. CD Harr.x.VrsL
ananlaaii d Co.K KAft Vaa, .rbrtk, U X
Waliao. Albert War. W at
basils, J

E. THOMPSON F 1 .

Cbarek aneoetoey.

17. V. Catraoau Preaching ercry Hahb a,
Dioratng and . evening by Uov. f . l. o,

D. L. Habbath fichool at 8:30 . at

Prayer mooting ovary W.dneastUy ervet ing.
EvaxoiucilChckch. Prisacbiueon Sab

WU at 11.00 a-- ol. and 7 r. ts. bah) tit
School 10.-00-. Prayer ineeUyt avery VV ed
aotday oveniog 7'JiO. Kev. Ftaher, uaa lot.
All ar invited,

M. E. Cneacu,8otrrn. Preaihing erreiw
Sabbath moraiogat 11 o'clock a. u. X,"i
30 o'clock F. au Sabbath School t2XViock
f. at. Prayer tnaeling Wednesday evWUig't
.7 J0 o'clock. Rtv.U 8 Uanl.tter, lstor.
IL E.Cucraca. Preaching every !

morntagi tua evaning, song Mrvtoa 10

tbe evening before (ermoa. Sabbath ScliooJ
at 2. 30 p at. Prayer meetug every Thiira-dayeren-

Rav.S E Memingor, patr.
PacatmaiAir CeraoB. ik-r- io ovory

Sabbath morning and eveaingjm Gbttruh
oor. Broadalbin and Fifth St.. Sunday School
immediataly after the tnoeuing servioo.
Prayer meeting every Vefiatday eveiiitg
R.e E R Prichard, pastor.

First Baptist Chohcii. Proaohing .very
Sabbath mornina and eve'g.av Church on Slh
Street. Sabbath Hchool lrrunvwliatoly after
morning service. Prayer xnaeting evev
Thurstlsy evening t ,:5r o'clock. EV.
Trumbull, pastor.

Coqroatio5alCui;iicj
Sabbath morvina and ov tuis.;. Sabbath
School at 12:15. Nay-- mwtlcp on
Wednesday evening " ta'-d- i week, iter,
Roger, Pastor.

Christian Cnuacn -,-,rcAki'iV!v""y,lrt
Sabbath in month, m- - Tiling venine, at
ll;o'olnek. Sabbai h at 10 VoloU,A.
at. Rey Huinphreya, P;istor.

Catholic Cnur.cH.-- Sor rice every Sun-

day at 10:30 a. m. and 7 P. tt. Last Sunday
ot the month servioo at Euin City. Rev.
Louit Metayer, Reotor.

COSSDMLTIOX SUEI 3.1 CURES." t"

To THa EniTon rieeso Inform your read.
rs that I have a positive, i e oieOy dr the almvo

named dlsoius. lif Us ttuiel .y use tluiusandsot
hopeless coses 1 ttve i rniaHriil!y cured.
I shall be Rlod t send two I x.itlt--s of my reme-
dy ritKK to uiiv t your res ier who have con-

sumption If Ui' will sen 1 mu their rxjirostand piwt ollloe i.ilitrcas. I itetftitly,X. A. SLOCUM. M.f 1st rtirl t...New Vork.

STAR B IKER
CCoraar BraaMin ; asl First 8ts.,

-D-KAIaT irik--
Canaed Fratta. Cavaavs .tlctin,

jlaviSVfMrei. uoejivarfr
Orloa Frnlta.

Tobtteeo, tllgacB,
agar, Kp',eCM,
Coftee. fl'o.

!..
.ilraot orerythtu' (that bs kapt'tvi a rtou

Ri variety and g rooerj ore. Uijioi't
u rkst prlo i&lii or

KW!rfSfif sw"
,' .- Vk, lt

Heal Est &i a Agent,
Canveyauolngof all .inds done in a i --

liable manaor. ASt business will roceiv '

prompt auentle: k. Ofileo on Broadalbis,'tr8t near Fir.t, Albany, tpregon,

TRADE it , MAR9C '

J
for 1 Stonlha.

Litchfield, Kaua., Not. ST, 18f.
Iiraifrrad It month with palm tn th srr.atl

of th back ! prouuunowt iuourabl bf !IJP"
siclanst confined to hnuMBiuxl of the tlmo.
H. Jacob Oil completely cured m. No n.

of pain la rVJ p KANSFIELDl y

Savaral Xoaro
Klaora, Ind., atif. t 1SSS.

I roffpwd mtt1 yrrt with ir1n 'n th
l.ikt u ctiimi htr fma bottle of Kt JFacut

Xi; have o4 bo return. JUUN LUC Ad.

Stt'twh in Back.
JLbardeaa, D T. Spt, M. MM.

Sufflswd Trl yan with ohrosrfo Itttr
ta the w clo Bp bf 4acon, 1
feotUeaOf M. Jauuba Oil eurVt ni.

ncnusu
gg.QtlMkbiliulYVIittthakAkaar

Cancors Ourod.
I Tt. natila A Co.. AlbatT, OroBO

mat for J. . D. ttoal Cftacor
rlt.. tit alnrdmar. lUttna. Will lrat all
txlomiO or w4pUf NO
CU BR SO PAT. Tor fnT inrtrmi
tioa. 45ro

Cor, tal m OUvalfOd of .
B ! A . Alba Or.

DR. J.L. HILL,
Physician and Suij;eon,

Offlo oor, nanl Tarry BtrooM,

ALQANY- - OHEQON

OR.CaWATSOrJMASTOr

Pbyuician and Surgoon.
UHlc eppoalu ll Doaaorav

DR. Vi II. DAVIS,

Physlolsui and Surgeon.
fUr-Offi- no aUIra la Straheo'a Blook.

May bo foaod at bta offlao aay and cigbU

DR. Q. A. WHITNEY,

PhfttoUi andSurgon.
CradusU of Bellevee Meapital M4UsJ

Sollege Kew Terk City.
Dlseaaae ot weetaa a spoeialty .

JtrOfBoo, re' Rrtsk, Albany, Or.

DR, I. W. STARR.

Physician and Surgeon,
Late of Brownsville, Or.

Office at rooms Nns. S3 and M.Ktrafcan
tail Meree'e Bloek, up aialra. Cll.
promptly .1 ten dad in eity or country.

G. L. OLACKf.lAH,
Sucusvr mB. W.Lanfde.

DEALER is
DRUGS, MEDICINE3

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES'
SOP3 COMBS

ETC

B. S.V.BLACRBCK9, MO. W. WKIOHT,

DLACKBURR & WRIGHT,
Attorney at. Law,

Will oraetioe rn .M tho Court, nf tbe
State, Prompt atU.tieo given tv all bosi-nes- e

eatiested to-o- osre.
Office Odd Fallow Temple, Albany, Or

FOSHAY & MACON,

rncdstsAnd BookscRew,
Agevu for bi n.Ale.nb!leaMlonv

ermett wo oau .1 omiiOT- -

;naeai wjiji

ALBANY. tilEMOG

J.J.DORRIS,
ALBAHT, ORBOJ.

lABSTEAOTBE,
The Only Complete Set of Abstract

Cooks and Maps in Linn County.

rCfflee to tbe Court House,'
Bulne. etitrnsUd to my care .ball

have prompt and esrefal atleDtlon.

HOiV.TO GS
Go East via kiaaat fik&sU Kauo. Hieo

cliottt au4 saanary at ail Hot of tbe year.
See Manot Shasta, Saeraaisoto, 0(4oa, Salt
Lake, Da.v.r. rieasMeeaai-elaa- e a.r. aaade
are re. iaily. Bay year Mskoto of o aa4
av year far. to ParUaai. t sat tk. only

person in Albas v thateo. aU y.a a tioket
to aay paint la ike U.iteA laU. all oa
m far rats.

V. L. Jawvre, Ant I. F.

FRAECIS PFEIFFER.
-- PROPRIETOR OF -

Albany Soda Wurk&- -

.cd Manr.faeiiir.r. of

SH0I0E OOJIEWIOHEM, .
.V.r.re mow prepare to Mll at wNoU

alw.ya fr-- ali .art ruo .1 Portle.4
eva fo deaiara. We kaeo . fc 1J

of

Butt and Trcplcil Mt!,
IQAR AMD TOSACOO

City iueat Harkel.
EHULT2 BROS,, Proprietors.

Kep a fiifl lln of real, ef all kind,
in el plte, Minplaatly pro-teet-

and always fretb.
l have eontiUntly oa band salmon

nd otter fish.

FOR
MTO MA.

3 !'.!-- ! D! SEASES
mm canRiTtDrpisca ou wwi

It kills all Infi.mnneTO aod IrrllntL"', nd 1. tht
ontjr daaOejror ol Mtareba bd Ottiee Hklnt
ywaattaa.

Vffrtetv. price. 25 cento a Box.

Revere House:
..

ALBANY, - . OREGCIi

CII1K. PFEIFFER P10PR1ET0JE.
r.hni np in Dratlaa. stylo. Tab!.

fftllod with th. bom In the mars at.
ivjee aleeplng apartments. R.mp!o rew
tor eernmerelal traveler.,
CTfr e Crl tn ..! rrom the"Hatel."a

Mre Fred MeCov. of Hpokane Falls in in ti
tue oity oo her way to an rranoitoo.

A washoat at Rmldlnt ceased a drlsv of
fifteon hours in to dy California ttaia and
it will not be in until sometime

The people "( Newport forget to set an
offloinl paper f r Monday eleotton nntil the
mornina ot that day. i ney then ehartermt

engine and went to Covaliit fur it at a
eost ef $150. "

Frank Lewi anil E T Dobbins ran a foot
raoekt Forest drove Monday, on a wot traok

latter winning by aix Inches. Lswiot of
tllpped twio, llfiOO ohanged hands, .

Tbe Dry Onloh, ete. Cr of Salem advr- -
titet t'ue share of stocK, of V Ksraett Aus-
tin for sale to the highest bidder to pay ui

unpaid assessment, wnst e the matter.
Al a revival meetios no oa Slue oreek. In

the Wslla Walla ooeotiy roeently, a man
named Stuart enufessed oa throe different
oouasion that he wti a murderer. Then th
spirit of repentance died in him and he now
rfue to divulge any of the psrticnlart.
This bat aroused a enrinsity in the nelvhlw
heo','1 h J r1 "7 until tie
aiotet it fully bared,

fMt.AY.
Th. belated overland arrived at 0 o'ulotk

last night.
Tbe reoiut at tbe Jaimncse ta latt evae.

Ing were $273. ,

The new ferry boat was latinehed to-d- ar.
l

resay tor me top.
Mr J C KlrohofT. of Astoria.htll owrer in

the Revere House property, it In the eity.
Eugene ha just reached tbe oow ordintnee

qeattoo and will probably have on. in
'w yeare,

wini. w.ir. liii.i . 1 . it.ii. wi.. a.iiiri. u. 1st, fiwwuil
prairie in Merlon oouoty Wedneeday, not a
very common oecurenoe.

Seventy-- re Italian la bore ra arrived on
the Orient to day and will go to tbe front
to wore; on in osaension

A srand military tournament I la be held
in rurtland this winter or nett aprinjr, with
tome costly me lata at prlass. Will K Co.
parliuipste,

Two Iodan bnye who fttn away from
school at Chemawi oa Thanksgiving day.
were caujrhl in Corvalli tbe first of tbe
week Dji-ut- y Marshal Haraffrrd.

MU Lillian Useklema. who bo been
manipalating aotimony at Salem several
mootb arrived in Albany last .vooing and
txpnoit v make imt eity tier borne.

Oa euoiiuit from Scbmeors liverv stable
this dooo the one horse ihtet of II F Mo
Ilwain wat tipped over and some what dam- -

Xat but tbs borte wat ttopped latere tun
nt0

A special (rain arrived last niuht from
Yaquma Bay, bringing eeyenty five men
from th. Willamette Valley, w bo lelt 00 this
mornieei trsio for the front to work oa the
Urogoa 1 set tie extension.

Some fins Christmas esrds with Oreeon
tsanea. Oreaoo moasoa. ale . and Ubli a
"Chriaimaa Oroetloe from Oreaoa" ara is
tbe tHarket. They are very arti.tio. Tbe
piutorea were taken by Crawford A Pax ton.

Mr Sherman Hays aod MLse Ansa Sorera
obtained a marriage permit yesterday mor- -

mnfl akd wont to llaloey, wbeie thy are to
ba marriad Wsdoaaday at tbe leeideneo cf
tbe bride'e parents. Kuoe Register.

Mr J F Wbitioir. the Kist. U makins ar--

raegementt to ops a aloa. In painting at
bla rooms to tbe Footer Block. The two clt-gs- at

palottnea on exbibitionat Blackmaos,
thowlhw abi ity aa aa triU He deserves
a large eloae.

According to the ttory of ao old settlor o f
the first vote ever east ia Umatilla eoanty,

'- -, r.,.UiHWW .III Mir..
baodreo demoeraU UllU coat. It wot r
tor Price army satliad la thiteeetien, and
rvpabheaus wet. In hopeio. Biinority
Cast uregooiao.

Th. protraetod ma tines hold at tho
Christian ehorco by J t Stewart are alii!
continuing aod moon lotoreet i naaifeetod
tbor. having boeei 16 aceeaoioe. to tb.
ebarch. aad with tb. aaaislaooo of N B Al
ley of Lugene etpeet tbem to oontinue all
of next week hupicg that maeh good nay
yet do aeeompuanM.

ATCKOAT.

Colo
Ou. tt Son.
For CbristmM goodt.
Silk BBBfiWrt at Barrowt Si SVarla.

A Be. lio. of solid silver war. at Frtnob's
Quince. 79 cents per butbsl at C E Brow

osu.
Have your preeoriptioat filled at tho Cite

T . " "

Pcrfomary la bAudsonie eases at Uuiaa A
Sone tar Cbnatmae,

A So. ditplsv of bloth cooda at Gniaa St
sons lor tn. noiiuays.

If yon want pure, frosh drom natroniaa.. 1 .
tn oow vtuj ator.elI.ti. a 1 a

,mVt "a 'pat,nt Tr I

I " ' '
Everybody should 10 tbe hvliday goode at

tbe City Drug store.
Call in and take a look at tbo holiday

goodt at tin IM & Son.
Th grt- - variety ia town the Xma

goeo at uuut &oa.
Presents for everybody at the City Dragiter. O.iea & 800, Pro.
Low pries aod first quality good. at

rreocno, 1 no corner jewelry .tote
A beautiful line of Chri,tints osrd. at

GaiuotoDt. Call and see them.
Mr C B Winn ia np oa tb. Bouod.yiailiogtb. booming cibee ot that country.

"Tbie. great eitiet of Oregon Portland,
Albany and Lebanot., Expresa.

Tbe display of holiday goode ia tbe jew-
elry line at Will & Btark's ia eniorpaased
any wbere.

Mtiverwar., very Lett quality large assort-
ment, low pricft, st French's, Tb eornir
jewelry store.

The meetiott tt tb. Baptitt Cburoh are
creating increased intereat, and will be coo-tinn-

next week, Rev Hill remaining to
assist in them.

The eity eieetion at Philomath on Mon-
day resulted as followa 1 MayorJ J Bryan;
Rooordor.fV ii Boles ; Marshal, N P Kew-t-oo

1 Treasurer, J LAkio.
Stop and consider th. fatt that th. ateek

ot watches, jewelry, silver ware,gold head-
ed canes, ete.,t Will & Stark's 1 a splen-did one t select a Christmas pieeent from.

An Ashland man ba already aMapadthree tons ot eslsry. Tbsre ie no better
il tbau around Albany for eelery and our

gardener tbo old alto get inanddoaomt
thing.

Mr E F Sox went to Scio this morningoa b.ti.oas. altewart ft Sos reeently boughtthe J W Brown farm at that eity, aurl are
ooutemplating platting it at an addition to
that eity.

A Polk county man received a "shivarea"
bocauso ho married witkia a month after
his Brst Wifa's death. He told tho serened-er- e

that he didn't think it tbowed good
taste to come hanging around a mau'e house
so toon after a funeral. t

Last evening the Celestial twill gathererwoe duooyered stealing a oonple hamt from
tbe rear of LaForeat & Thompson's grocerystore. Bert Magert, the elerk, followed in
purauit and eapturtd the thief, who was al-
lowed to go without arrest.

Gen E L Applegite received hi eommit-tia- a
a Indian agent at Ft Klamath oa NvT

2d,and alto a teltgr.m from Washington
asking him not t. go to tb. teen, ot hi. re

until further orders. The troable waton account of the U 8 treasury department
making a clerical srror in th. date of th.
appointment. Gen Applegate went to Poit-lau- d

on Tuesday to have the thing dene
over again. .

Abbey's Addition. 54 lott In this
to Albany, near Hackleman't 3rd

addltlon,for tale, at $i;o to $iae a lot, atturran & Monteith't.

Struck Oil At $i.as per 5 gallon cn
aest Standard m oil, at the Wtllamatte
decking Co.'s store.

This Trade Mai k on a ttove
means It it the best that ex-
perience and skill can con-
trive. Sold only by G. W.
Smith, V

SECURE PRICES. NO
ROUBLE TO SHOW

GOODS AT

--- 4

t : by any two- -.

t rvirrit Frrtu
t v? iiiwmew Vaiiay

, t rr at t a. w. V!5 JJliJ

. r rixrJi7 ft!.
i i.ath trad LT--

L!

1
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TouriSTi d
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.Jtaat raVWta

.OtBl- -
AaS-l- F. 'Manafan

Decorator and Paper rung
Piano VarnlebiMf

s, t. P..rT turn.)

t?ouilry Wanted.

kind, of poultry, altv. or &r,rr1uil ktthe vVlrlam.tU Pcklag Com-

pany'. 6 lore. Albany, Oreg'.a- -

EedCrownMills
am raocoM riom irruuoa root run rm

ao tuns rsa.

REST STORAGK FACILITIES.

Hiarhest Trio in Casb f

art fvh rMaXl at the frfUn1 f
Ciaann, ar t lf p'tal kaa-t-'

- &irii, 6rtfia. y.fl ca1s ara
a,.

I riftltic, fshorthnnel.

Ji 6f"a. Vfl bI, trrvj.

Faitmiller &" living,

"I

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

frcnipt Ittantioa-rirst-cla- ss Hearse

"pianos.
Thno wihln a Cft-ila- s ioatram.lit

fV.onUl e;i at Mre, B. E. Uymao'. rnd
ooe of thoao Oslenrated lleimne A

I mk planeea, exoei.ont rlob tone, Es--
u iat'y ma la and adai tod to stand the

-- ikl en the Paeifle Oaoet. Every ni.no
r ru'n'd for 6 vaara. The lueat

i -- moBl for oaie, Mual and painting
i44itme iflvan there. AIm the plaee to get
ynr Ktm Rawing Maeblne. Faney work

drsoa inkiog dona to order. Flrat
'rt of Voor.g'. oM eUnd, Albany,

Ml, r. IVrnone rteslring .an4
) imni or gravol tmn the pretnlao.of
',. tUih m liaHton cfluufy, ean proeore
' n fnr th. same at my oflloe, Craw-- ,

v 1 look, Albnv, Ori!n.
C'ue. K. Wolvibh 1

bodlet at the Sluslaw. During the war
she served at nurse tn the Union service an

and had many thrilling experlcnces.among
them being the following 1 She was pres
ent at the btttle of Spotsylvania. At the the
commencement ot the battle a Union offi ¬

cer rode up to her and handed her a pack
age ot papers with the request that the
should keep them safe until the battle was
over, and then tt he (the of1icor)should not
live to call for them.to deliver the package

hcadquarttrs.
In the course of the flaht flank w at

turned and Mrs Wheeler and the test ot
the hospital nurses cantured. Unon search
Ing her per.on, the papers were found and
proved to be the work of a Union spy, who
had been Inside the rebel lines. She wat
at once arraigned before a court martial,
and notwithstanding her statement of how
she came by the pnpere and revested pro
testations t Innocence, she was formally
convicted of being spy.and sentenced to
be hanged at tunttse th J next morning
She wat then taken by a guard of three
soldiers, and confined In a email guard-- 1

house which had but on. small anerture
..1 .intn ut, .1, .,,,1 ,t..n.,t. 11,., ....... m

, t ..m. II. .j.mI.m .1 , t . , I

,KIHkHI. ...w VI .VIIVII Ul ,119 M I

low on which the wat to perish.
Inside the guard-hous- e there was noth

Ing but the bare floor ot earth and two dry
aooo ooxea sianuing againai a wail.

Altai nigni one ot me guaro entered
the guard-hou- se with a plate of corn bread
and a lineup of water for her supper. Mr
Wheeler spoke. The guard stopped. He
then retired and locked the door upon her
again. Later on In the night the heard a
voice at the aperaturetsy,-Mov- e the small
boa I" she moved the box and discovered
an apcralure which proved lobe tunnel,
Throuuh this tunnel she worked her war.
on her hand and knee, tor about one- -
fourth of a mile, when the emerged at Itt
moutu, and found a man and two saddled
horses standing there. Mis Vheeler
mounted one horse and the man. who was
dlsguUcd, the other. For six miles thev
rode on In durknese without apeaktue-- . but
at the end ot that time the man spoke and
said i "You are now sfo In tho Union
Hues s ride right on." and the man dlwio
peered in tne oaranett line a shadow,

Mrt wttre'.er rodu on until she came
serous a picket who took her to Gen Hcnt
aelman't headquarters.

LAt September, while taking a little
ouUng atAnderon't on the McKenxle
river, Mr At heeler and her preserver met,
and recognised esch other, altera lap, of
twenty-si- x years. Her preserver's name
it the well-know- n urur Russell, now
postmaster at Thurston.- - 1 le was one of
the three guards. He wat tho dlrgulscd
norscman.

COUNTY COURT rUOCEEOING.

(D. R. N. Blarkbore, Jiwlx ; B. W. Co stuk! 0.
W rttlUlp. CoraeuaalBBwe.)

The road applied for by EL Bean and
other ordered opened and feet allowed.!

I

O..I .ll.. I... V- - II I ..An "
other, oidered opened and feet allowed,

Application ot Albany Street Railway
Co for right ot way continued.

Bond ot A 8 Powell, Slock Inspector,
approved.

Application tor precinct at Tangent con
tinued.

Circuit Court fee allowed.
Tho following claims were allowed s

sender V Steruburg.gravel 14.3s
W A r luwater.ald poor........... boo

Kiel. KtTiTS aLB ,

Fiiendrkkton to W Huston E half
S K qu S s P i S R 3 W $4000

W lluckaoav 10 o oounw qr S 13

tpilHKI 700
OCalen to E Cavlt lot a blk 51 in

Albar.y,... 93
M Hyde to G Acheson tract Inbl 41

S7S
AMontelth to M Hyde w half

lotiblss 5
I Andrew, to A liamllon lot bl

17 Ralsont 3 Ad to Lebanon.. 1S5
Albany Cem As to Anna Cannon

lot 340 bl 7 a A to Cem grounds
Goltra. park A to Albany 87 bike. . Filed
f tt t.r..ti. i tl r i m 11.j tt innnrq iv in vrviucr.,& nait

ot ri Ei qr ol 19)11 s Ind A... (00
A Mint to ira a Mills, 5 acres in

tp 14. OKI w... JO
J W A Bilyeu to Ira A MIls,i-- o In

terest in 5 acre in tp 14,9 Kiw 10
J N Dcnison to Ira A Mllls.same aa

above
J S DenUwn to Ira A Mills, same at

above...',
Eli J Walker to Ira A Mills.sameas

nove....... 10
Abby Mill to Ira A Mills, half acre

In Jamet Blakely V 1.0 75
1 nomas unit to ira miiis,i-- q in-

terest In 5 acres In tp 14,8 Riw 10
Ira A Mill to Tatrlah MiPt, $A

acres In tp 14, S K J w too
A Hecklcman to M E Farreli, lot 1,

bli.ir.3rdA 300
Jamet Elklnt to M E Farrcll,S w qr

bla, It's A., 500
W B Donaca to M McCormlck, 10

acres In tp 11,8 R aw 500
B F Fuller to Mary O'Hagan.Wt 1,

bl ae.ln Aibanv 100
J 0 Lyont to W l( Rider.lot 7, bl 4,

tn Lyons........ 300
J Lyons to Mary V Berry ,lot a,bl 4,

in Lyont.,-- ... .. 35
E Cathen to Hamilton Creek Milt

. Co, email tract in tec 8,tp 13, S
R 1 E. Lease

United State to Hoinan Shelton.. Patent
Homan Shelton to Lee Ehelton, 7a

aeres In tp 10, S R 1 E. ....... 1

Benton Hill tojmet LefTler, teo
acret in tp 9, S R 1 w aooo

Alb Cem Association to J J Moxey,
lot 399,bl 93, A Ibnnv cemetery.. 15

C II Lewi to Bethel" A Stafford,
sundry tracts In tp 14, S R 4 w. 500

A L Meessenger.to U in Fortmiiter,
15 acret in tp u.S R 3 w. .... . 187

Hq utxt'Di vt.1. j i ll.u lota In Yaqut
na City tor tale cheap.

also
430 acres of fine farming 'and at $30 pr

acre, for a few days. '
Wallace Cuatctc

T.y fall oream eheese at U E Brown--
ell's., .

Advise to JHoth
Mre. Winslow'e SoofSiIng Syrup, for

hlldreq teething, lathe preort cilon of
no of tb. beet femala narse. and physlana In the United flofttel, end ha bo.n
Mil fav f,,bv tin. arl r navav.fktllna
omom by tnotiona of rotlitaa for their
blldroa. Dotteg tb peeeeet of teethtnt. T.lao I tooatoaabltu It releave tb.
htld rrom yln ear. va.otery and diar
booa, asrtblmiiilho bowdli. and wind
olio. Or mtssa haaltk to h. ahild it
Mte lie moawr. Diteo Mo, a botHo.

Xr. FUnt. Baaodv 1. th. boat votnedv
known for tnaomiila oe oteepJenei,wfeich iT3H to ibany peaone,iirl which
load, to Mental aeioVooe neawoua diaaatma,
twtlonay to iottanaay, DtterlptST.
LrMtlow wt oaati botSe ot.adieeaa M.ck
IVttajOOy N. Y,

BORN,

STEWART, To the wife of 0 H Ste w
art, oh Wednesdav eveninsr. Dec ilh. a
boy.

ROSS. On Wednesday night, Dec 5th
1889, tn Albany, to the wife of Judd Ross

a girl.

Fins lino of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Doyoo and Rob
sons specia1 bargains- '-

Combinet the Juico of tho Biao Figtof
California, so laxative and nutritious,

tho medicinal vlrtuet of plant
known to bo most beneficial to tho
human system, forming th. ON LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act goat! T

promptly on tho

K1DSEYS, LITll AID BOWELS

AMO TO

Cleanse ttsSYStsm Effectually
aOTSAT

PURE BLOOD
REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH and 8TRENQTH
Katurally follow. Every one it nelng it
and alt are delighted with It. Atk your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Maao-foctur-ed

only by tbo

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

8a faAJiciaco, Cu i

LocwriLLa. Kv. awYo.ewir.m

THE FLiLCEL
Lv i . to.!) cill on

Panei Brothefs,

Groceries,
Pwaucs. Baked Goods, Etc. Etc.

Tboirsroode ar tio .ud tlw trj trico
mot:able.

W U BILYEU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Solicitor ia Chancerj
ALBANY. . OKECIOW.

Collection, promt-tl- ad on aii jKfnt
po.A.not(orUtoden tusooabltenrse.

M MAY. o. ais:naJ
UX Y is SEtO) ERS.

tsaleri ia Gcurral laimhd.
HARR1SBUHQ - - CRECuH

Wl 6st Grass, Wool and all kiad

iMtiaa SMkaOate. Tlon !r5 Mr. rTi.
tVa team, ijfekt.

Katftl WTttcalt

J u C AIM. A a lbm mx4

;.yWa ! v&mm mmkm ttey."

V WUbam kHM. Huntaf, fa.
I , A au.ll.in. I. mH Uk.'f 1 lHid.'ln.tnl.4 f namraaS

..i . m. .r. I,..,. 1 rUit Hr

INfetff,dtR.MinUl... a... t t. gi

.h. uk. s.14 .rtmu
Mhalt we .lart 1UU ia luia buainesa.
MMI Wrtl. Ia, tmt Umrm all HM a M yw.an ntnc BwnT , r. will Man yim If Jroa

' f aulU.

iMMtni u4 of Ton la er lt IS. wr. Irr
M. tU .a. will h. rl. k up wM Cut-- rRa.m w,l 'f a wS anan.n al. 1 O&.OaMS l.
4tallau- - Ihatsnlh Albanw .. b. Ja tm ti
i ....,.; Mr a mHi. Hao4 In luir J daw k lil'la.k Hanwulv ilainr,m atH. IU.il. im.1 .Itaaw biftm
.urul. L.-- ri .r il Wnr.1.. Sa.. r"W.

LilwJtff. lli. Aay .
Wn a Mcmal wal Sil lr if m IMIa ar a
lallutiwMWT. Slmwi a.,.wTw,.arw"k,M. Iran wk. Ihaiaa, .f .raM wlih tantllr amr
Wpor.ka.wa. Iral araai. awail narfwarkar. AaM.ra

.Mktll, ft1.I.M. UdlMIWktlUIMtll HM. Y.lwwT,
aaati.,w.u.,M)tM r.ll lofwiaatkia aa. ma rra.
,ik.k, wrln tbr aaa. Hk aanktalar. mad Nm Ut

ttmixj aibkM. (at, rwMknla. Aftar r"a kan. ail.
aal4 T .MUlrt. k f. aa aartaar, wkj a. Sana to Aa
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